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Colorado sideof1he border have yielded 
ibou1 0.2 carat/SI. 

A rare deposit of jel black marble 
was found near Avalanche Creek a11he 
base of Mount Sopris near Redstone. 
The black marble is wonh twice tha1 of 
the mos1 expensive white marble. Most 
black marble comes from Belgium and 
sells for abou1 $4.50/lb. t 

Idaho 
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As me1al prices continued 10 decline 
in 1992,sodidexploration in Idaho. The 
slide was amplified by increases in for
eign opponunities and domes1ic envi
ronmenial costs. During 1992.47major 
projec1s were active (Fig. I). down from 
abou1 70 1he year before. Gold contin
ued 10 be the main targel. bu1 interest in 
indus1rial minerals, cobalt and copper 
was on the upswing. 

Chemstar Lime Co. opened a new 
quarry and an energy efficient I ime plant 
,ear Bancroft in Caribou County. Pe

._,asus Gold Corp. ·s Black Pine Mine in 
Cassia County comple1ed ils firs1 ful l 
year of production. The heap leach 
facili1y and carbon adsorption plant 
added I .5 1 (48,725 oz) of gold to the 
state's economy. 

Another firsi was the stanupofNerco 
Minerals' $7millionacidification, vola
tilization and readsorp1ion (AVR) plan1 
to recycle cyanide al 1he DeLamargold
silver mine in Owyhee Coun1y. II is 
only the second such plan1 in the world. 
Coeur d 'Alene district and nor th 
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Hard times got even tougher in ihe 
Silver Valley during 1992 as the silver 
price sunk below I 3 cen1s/g ($ 4/oi). 
The Galena Mine shm down in July, 
leaving only 1he Lucky Friday and Sun· 
sh ine mines opera1ing. Hecla Mining 
had the only major exploration effon, 
drif1ing from the Lucky Friday under 
lhc old Gold Hunter Mine to evaluate a 
new si lver-lead vein. 

Al Murray. Golden Ches1 Mining 
didconfinnationdrillingaimed at open· 
ing a ~mall . underground gold mine. 
'<cnncCOll Explora1ion and two Cana-

1an join1 venture panners drilled a deep. 
core hole a1 Tributary Creek looking for 
st.ra1 ifonn l~ad-zinc mineralization in 
1he Prichard Fom1ation. 
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Salmon area 
Meridian Gold 

Co. kept 1he pro. 
posed Beanrack 
gold mine on hold 
due to the low gold 
prices. The deposit 
contains at leas1 
I 8.7 I (600.000 OZ) 
of heap leachable 
gold. Merid ian 
drilled two core and 
I 2 reverse ci rcula
tion holes and col
lected bulk samples 
from a new 38-m 
( 125· ft)declinc into 
1he Nonh Zone. 
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American Gold 
Resources (AGR) 
performed 5 180 m 
( 17 .000 fl) of infi ll 
drilling in the 
Haidee area of 1he 
Amell Creek prop
eny. AGRalsosub· 
milled samples for 
metallurgical test· Exploration p1ojects in Idaho during 1992. 

ing. 
Formation Capital Corp. was acti ve 

a1 the Bobcat properiy and elsewhere 
near Salmon in Lemhi Coumy. Forma-
1ion excavaced 610 m (2000 ft) of 
trenches and drilled 12 holes a1 Comet 
Ridge, two holes at Sawmill Gulch and 
four holes across 1he Panther Creek Fault 
at Moose Creek. 

Path ti nder Exploration trenched and 
drilled six holes on Formation's King 
Solomon and Gill Edge propenies. Jenra 
Resources explored Formaiion 's Queen 
of 1he Hills and Wallace Creek proper-
1ies. 

Forma1ion Capital also joined 1he 
search for s1ratabound copper-cobah
gold mineralizmion by leasing the 4-
km2 (I 000-acre) Black pine Mine prop
eny 5 km (3 miles) east of the Cobah 
Ranger Station in Lemhi County. The 
underground mine was worked in the 
I 940s and 1950s. Forma1ion did pre
liminary soil sampling and geophysical 
surveys and hopes to dri ll in 1993. 

Another major property transac1ion 
was tinalized in mid-October when 
Newmont Mining Co. acqu ired two dis· 
coveries of Al ias Precious Metals for 
$22.5 mi llion. Included was Atlas' 
Grassy Mountain deposit in southeast
ern Oregon and 1hc Musgrove project. 
which covers 52 km2 (20 sq miles) in 
Lemhi County, rD. In December 1991. 

Atlas reponedly intersected good gold 
values when it drilled nine holes from a 
single drill padon1opofacliff. Newmont 
was looking forward 10 an aggressive 
program in 1993. 

West-central Idaho 
At Warren, CSC Mi ning Co. inter· 

sected the main gold vein crossing 1he 
New Rescue Decline and drifted 85 m 
(280 ft) along it. CSC proposes building 
a small gravity mill. Un ity Gold Mines. 
Inc .. continued rehabilitation of a caved 
zone in the old Unity Mine. 

Hecla Min ing and Am~rican Barrick 
Resources joined forces on a 3050-m 
( I 0,000-ft) diamond drilling program at 
Heda's Yellow Pine Mine al Stibnite in 
Valley County. Thee ff on was designed 
to evaluate 1he large (perhaps 62 tor 2 
mill ion oz) sul fide gold resource on 1he 
propeny. Barrick. however, wilhdrew 
from the agreemem at 1he end of the 
year. 

Cambiordril led five helicopter-sup
poncd core holes on claims wcs1 of 
Johnson Creek south of Yellow Pine. In 
spite of encouraging results, Cambior 
dropped 1he propeny due 10 pem1i11ing 
di fficuhies. 

Kennecon Exploration worked 1hree 
propert ies in the Thunder Mountain 
Dis1rict. mupped nnd sampled rhe area 
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